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Forord 

 

Da jeg skulle vælge et speciale, havde jeg et ønske om at kunne fokusere på pattedyr, samt deres 

adfærd, og efter fire år bag skrivebordet var jeg meget ivrig for at komme i felten. Peter Sunde 

tilbød mig et speciale om rådyrs adfærdsmæssige respons på ulve, og det opfyldte alle mine ønsker. 

Projektet udsprang af ulvens genindvandring til Danmark i 2012, hvor en ulv blev fundet død i Thy 

National Park. Med det endelige bevis for ulve i Danmark, fulgte en del spørgsmål omkring, 

hvordan ulven ville påvirke det danske økosystem og specielt deres byttedyr.  

I mit speciale har jeg undersøgt rådyrs anti-prædator responser ved at studere deres rummelige 

fordeling ved hjælp af GPS halsbånd. Jeg udførte forsøg i både Danmark og Sverige, da vi havde et 

ønske om at sammenligne anti-prædator responser for naive rådyr og rådyr tilvænnet 

tilstedeværelsen af rovdyr. I Sverige fik jeg stillet 8 rådyr med GPS halsbånd til rådighed, hvorimod 

vi i Danmark kun havde et enkelt rådyr med GPS halsbånd ved forsøgsstart. Det var meningen, at vi 

ville fange yderligere 4 rådyr under specialet, men til trods for utallige forsøg, lykkedes det kun at 

fange et rådyr mere. Derfor var det heller ikke muligt at undersøge populationsforskelle i rådyrs 

anti-prædator responser. Min problemstilling blev under det eksperimentelle arbejde udvidet fra kun 

at omhandle rådyrs anti-prædator responser på ulv til ligeledes at omfatte los. Det betød dog, at 

simuleret tilstedeværelse af los ikke blev udført i Sverige, men kun på det rådyr som jeg havde 

tilgængeligt i Danmark (det andet rådyr døde af sygdom under feltarbejdet). Derfor forsætter det 

eksperimentelle arbejde efter specialets aflevering, da vi håber at kunne fange flere rådyr i 

Danmark, samt simulere tilstedeværelse af los på rådyr i Sverige. Udover at undersøge rådyrs 

rummelige fordeling ved hjælp af GPS halsbånd, lavede jeg et parallelt forsøg med kamerafælder, 

hvor jeg kunne observere rådyrs adfærd under simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv og los. 

Kamerafældeforsøget havde til formål at undersøge, hvordan danske pattedyr (primær ræv, 

grævling, hare, rådyr og krondyr) reagerede på tilstedeværelsen af ulv og los. Kamerafældeprojektet 

blev opstarten på et større samarbejde på tværs af Europa, hvilket har muliggjort en sammenligning 

af anti-prædator responser for populationer med og uden naturlig tilstedeværelse af ulv og los. Data 

indsamlingen fortsætter indtil oktober, så mit speciale indeholder kun data fra Danmark og 

Tyskland. Dele af mine data fra kamerafældeforsøget blev indsamlet under kurset Forvaltning af 

fugle og pattedyr, hvor jeg vejledte og hjalp to hold studerende, som undersøgte danske pattedyrs 

reaktioner på simuleret forekomst af ulv og hund. 

Under forløbet er jeg to gange blevet interviewet af TV2Østjylland omkring mit speciale samt 

interviewet til bladet JÆGER. Derudover deltog jeg, med en poster omhandlende mit speciale på 

Aarhus universitets stand ved Jagt og Outdoor messen 2014 i Odense kongrescenter 

Min rapport indeholder forord og tak efterfulgt af et dansk resume af mit manuskript. Derefter 

følger manuskriptet med tilhørende appendiks og herefter findes en kopi af min poster til Jagt og 

Outdoor messen. Slutteligt findes links til tv-optræden, samt notits til JÆGER.  
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Først og fremmest vil jeg gerne sige tak til min vejleder Peter Sunde for et speciale, som gav mig 

gode og spændende udfordringer. Du skal ligeledes have stor tak for din hjælp, vejledning og 

kommentarer. Jeg vil gerne takke Petter Kjellander for muligheden for at udføre dele af mit 

feltarbejde på Grimsö forskningsstation. Jeg har nydt min tid i Sverige, og er taknemlig over alle de 

mennesker, som bidrog til at gøre mit ophold fantastisk, og som hjalp mig i felten. Derudover vil 

jeg gerne takke Morten Elmeros for at ville være min projektvejleder.  

Jeg vil gerne takke Naturstyrelsen i Kronjylland og Vestjylland, samt private lodsejere, for at tillade 

brug af deres arealer til mit feltarbejde i Danmark. Mange mennesker tog del i vores eksperimenter 

med kamerafælder og bidrog til feltarbejdet, hvilket jeg værdsætter. Derudover vil jeg gerne takke 

Dansk Jægerforbund samt Naturstyrelsen Vestjylland for lån af feltkameraer til vores kamerafælde-

eksperiment, hvilket gjorde det muligt at indsamle mere data indenfor tidsrammen.  

Lars Haugaard og Michael Albert Schmidt skal have en særlig tak for al den tid de har brugt i 

forsøget på at fange rådyr til mit speciale til trods for, at det viste sig at være en meget svær opgave. 

Derudover vil jeg selvfølgelig ligeledes gerne takke de mange frivillige, som troligt stillede op, hver 

gang vi skulle prøve at fange rådyr.   

Jeg vil gerne sige tak til alle på Kalø, som har hjulpet mig, og har bidraget til en dejlig tid. En 

speciel tak til mine medstuderende Rasmus og Michelle, som jeg har delt kontor med. Jeg vil gerne 

takke jer for alle vores hyggelige stunder, samt jeres store støtte og hjælp.  

Til sidst men ikke mindst, skal der lyde en stor og varm tak til min familie og nærmeste venner, 

fordi de altid har støttet og troet på mig. Specielt vil jeg gerne takke min fantastiske og tolererende 

kæreste Dennis, som altid har været der for mig, samt har formået at løfte mit humør i svære tider.  

Tak!  
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Resumé 

Det er velkendt, at tilstedeværelsen af rovdyr kan tvinge byttedyr til at investere i kostbare anti-

prædator responser og, at deres adfærd som følge heraf kan ændres markant. Mindsket aktivitet, 

ændret habitatbrug, undertrykkelse af fouragering og soignering er blandt de observerede 

adfærdsændringer. Disse indirekte og ikke dødelige effekter på byttedyrs adfærd kan overstige den 

direkte prædation, og dermed sænke populationsbestanden yderligere. Rådyret (Capreolus 

capreolus) er almindelig udbredt og talrig i Europa. Derfor er det vigtigt at forstå, hvilke 

konsekvenser genindvandringen af ulve (Canis lupus) og los (Lynx lynx) vil få. De fleste studier har 

fokuseret på krondyr (Cervus Elaphus) og elges (Alces alces) anti-prædator responser, og der vides 

derfor meget lidt om rådyrs anti-prædator responser. Rådyr adskiller sig fra krondyr og elge ved at 

være stationær og territorial, og derfor kan deres anti-prædator responser ikke umiddelbart forventes 

at være ens. Derfor undersøgte jeg, hvordan rådyr responderer adfærdsmæssigt i deres rummelige 

fordeling, habitatbrug og adfærd på simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv og los i deres leveområder. Jeg 

opstillede følgende prædiktioner: 1) Rådyr kan ændre deres rummelige fordeling, således de flytter 

leveområde, når tilstedeværelsen af ulv og los simuleres. 2) Rådyr kan forblive i deres leveområde, 

men ændrer deres rummelige fordeling indenfor leveområdet, hvor det forventes, at de undgår 

områder med simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv og los. 3) Rådyr kan bruge hele deres leveområde, 

men minimerer risikoen for prædation ved at ændre deres brug af skov. Det forventes, at rådyr øger 

deres brug af skov under simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv samt, at rådyr mindsker deres brug af skov 

under simuleret tilstedeværelse af los. Derudover kan rådyr ændre deres bevægelsesmønster under 

simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv og los. En mindsket bevægelse kunne indikere øget årvågenhed og 

skjul, mens en øget bevægelse kunne indikere løb og nervøsitet. 4) Endvidere kan rådyr ændre deres 

adfærd som følge af simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv og los. Det forventes, at rådyr øger deres 

årvågenhed, hvorved chancen for at spotte et potentielt rovdyr øges. 5) Rådyr tilvænnet 

tilstedeværelsen af ulv og los, forventes at udvise stærkere anti-prædator responser end naive rådyr. 

Til at undersøge rådyrs anti-prædator responser brugte jeg GPS halsbånd og kamerafælder. 

Rådyr med GPS halsbånd i Sverige og Danmark blev udsat for lugt- og lydstimuli i 10-20 % af 

deres leveområde. Eksperimentet blev udført som et stimulus-respons eksperiment, hvor adfærds-

parametre blev sammenlignet før, under og efter en kort periode med simuleret tilstedeværelse af 

ulv og los. To områder beliggende med 100 meters afstand i rådyrets aktivitetscentrum udgjorde 

eksperimentet. Med ca. 1 måneds mellemrum, blev det ene af de to områder udsat for en af følgende 

behandlinger over 7 dage: ulvebehandling (ulveurin, samt ulvehyl), losbehandling (losurin), 

neutralbehandling (fortyndet smørsyre samt anderappen) og kontrolbehandling (intet indgreb). Det 

resterende område fungerede som kontrolområde. Neutralbehandlingen blev brugt til at undersøge, 

om rådyr reagerede specifikt på tilstedeværelsen af ulv og los. Lugtstimuli blev udlagt på dag 1 og 

genopfrisket på dag 5. Lydstimuli foregik fra midten af behandlingsområdet, en time efter 

solnedgang på dag 5, 6 og 7. Efter dag 7 blev lugt- og lydstimuli fjernet fra området. I forlængelse 

af eksperimentet med GPS halsbånd, brugte jeg kamerafælder til at undersøge rådyrs adfærd under 

simuleret tilstedeværelse af ulv og los. Eksperimentet forløb over to uger. Den første uge fungerede 

som kontrolbehandling (intet indgreb), og i den efterfølgende uge blev området behandlet med en af 

tre følgende behandlinger: ulvebehandling (ulve urin), losbehandling (los urin) eller 
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neutralbehandling (fortyndet smørsyre).  Antallet af dyr, samt deres adfærd, blev sammenlignet 

mellem kontrolbehandling og lugtbehandling. 

Mine resultater viste, at rådyr ikke reagerede specifikt på ulv og los, men på al ukendt lugt, 

eftersom de også reagerede på neutralbehandling med fortyndet smørsyre. Rådyr reagerede på 

lugtstimuli ved at undgå behandlede områder. En reduktion på omkring 50 % i brugen af 

behandlingsområdet blev observeret i de 7 dage, hvor lugten var til stede. Når lugten blev fjernet, 

brugte rådyrene hele deres leveområde igen. Tilstedeværelsen af lugtstimuli påvirkede ikke andre 

undersøgte parametre. Rådyr ændrede således ikke deres leveområder, brugen af skov, 

bevægelsesmønster eller adfærd. Resultaterne viste, at rådyr til nogen grad bruger lugtsignaler, men 

ikke lydsignaler, til at identificere og minimere prædationsrisikoen fra ulv og los. Hvis rådyrs 

reaktion på urin fra ulv og los sammenlignes, viste mine resultater, at rådyr i højere grad undviger 

områder behandlet med urin fra los (≈ 60 % reduktion i brug) end urin fra ulve (≈ 30 % reduktion i 

brug). Dette kan skyldtes, at los er en bagholdsangriber, og derfor udgør en større fare end et 

jagende rovdyr, som ulven. Rådyrs anti-prædator responser adskiller sig fra andre undersøgte 

hovdyr, hvor man har fundet ændret habitatselektion, øget brug af dækning, samt ændret adfærd ved 

tilstedeværelse af rovdyr.  

Hvis rådyr reagerer tilsvarende på den ægte forekomst af ulv og los, som fundet ved simuleret 

tilstedeværelse af ulv og los i deres leveområder, viser mine resultater, at rådyr ikke vil ændre 

markant adfærd som følge af etableringen af ulv og los i Europa. Således vil eventuelle 

populationseffekter skyldes den direkte prædation snarere end kostbare anti-prædator responser.  
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Behavioural response of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) to simulated    

wolf and lynx presence 
 

 

Abstract 

The recolonisation of large carnivores in Western Europe may reestablish anti-predator behaviour in 

their natural prey species. This study tested the extent by which roe deer Capreolus capreolus 

responded to a simulated presence of wolves Canis lupus (urine, howling) and lynx Lynx lynx 

(urine) with respect to spatial dispersion, habitat use and behaviour. Butyric acid was used as a 

neutral odour with no relation to any specific species. I found that GPS-tagged roe deer altered their 

spatial dispersion within their home range, they reduced their use of odour treated areas with around 

50 % and with similar response to all three odours. However, odour treatment did not influence roe 

deer’s habitat use or spatial dispersion for their home range. Camera traps registered significant 

reductions in activity after addition of lynx urine and a borderline reduction in activity after addition 

of butyric acid and wolf urine. The proportion of photos where roe deer were alert, feeding or 

walking was not affected by presence or absence of any of the odours. Roe deer’s anti-predator 

response stand out from what have been found in others ungulate because roe deer only seem to be 

affected moderately by predators in their spatial dispersion. Therefore any population effects of 

wolves and lynx are likely to be through direct predation rather than mediated through costly anti-

predator behaviours.  

 

 

Introduction 

Predators are known to induce behavioural changes in prey species; anti-predator responses 

facilitate recognition, avoidance and defence against predators. Vision, auditory and olfactory cues 

can be used to detect and identify predators (Apfelbach et al. 2005, Eisenberg 1981, Mitchell and 

Skinner 2003, Warkentin et al. 2001). Predators can indirectly influence prey habitat selection 

towards less risky habitat types (Creel et al. 2005, Lima and Dill 1990, Thaker et al. 2011), change 

movement patterns of their prey (Fortin et al. 2005), or shift preys activity towards less risky times 

(Creel and Christianson 2008). Prey species can also change behaviour in response to predation 

risk: increased vigilance during foraging (Brown 1999) or/and assembling in groups to reduce the 

individual predation risk, are all well known tactics in ungulates (Lima and Dill 1990). These 

indirect nonlethal effects induced by predators are recognized to be of great importance and might 

exceed the direct lethal effect predators have (Creel and Christianson 2008, Kuijper et al. 2013). 

Risk mediated alteration in habitat use can affect population and community dynamics because shift 

from optimal habitats can carry fitness cost for the population which can decrease prey numbers 

beyond the direct predation risk (Lima and Dill 1990, Lima 1998). 

Recolonisation of apex predators to areas with naïve prey may reestablish anti-predator 

behaviour with ecosystem consequences (Berger et al. 2001). This have been well documented from 

studies in America, especially from Yellowstone National park, where red deer (Cervus elaphus) 

altered its habitat use as a response to predation risk from wolves (Canis lupus), which lead to a 
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tropic cascade (Creel et al. 2005, Fortin et al. 2005, Ripple et al. 2014). The ongoing recolonisation 

of wolves and lynx (lynx lynx) in Western Europe might bring other implications than those seen in 

America, because European ecosystems differ from the American ecosystems by their smaller size, 

lower landscape heterogeneity, higher fragmentation and higher human pressure (Kuijper et al. 

2013). 

Core areas of lynx and wolves are intensively marked by urine, scats and scratches (Bailey 1974, 

Zub et al. 2003) and wolf howling are also restricted to the core area (Nowak et al. 2007). Prey 

species are hypothesised to use these olfactory and auditory cues in their anti-predator behaviour. 

Different hunting strategies by lynx and wolves can induce altered anti-predator strategies in their 

prey species (Kuijper et al. 2014). Lynx is a stalk-and-ambush predator and relies on auditory, 

olfactory and visual cues to detect its prey. Lynx attack is highly efficient in short distances to its 

prey and it mainly hunts in covered habitats where it can approach its prey unannounced (Murray et 

al. 1995, Nilsen et al. 2009). Wolves on the other hand chase their prey and are more efficient 

hunters in open areas were both olfaction and vision can be of use (Barja and Rosellini 2008, Creel 

et al. 2005, Kuijper et al. 2014, Middleton et al. 2013). Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) show 

stronger anti-predator responses in open areas versus closed habitat when exposed to Iberian wolves 

(Canis lupus signatus) (Barja and Rosellini 2008) and the opposite is hypothesised when roe deer is 

exposed to lynx predation risk (Lone et al. 2014, Murray et al. 1995, Ratikainen et al. 2007).  

The recolonisation of lynx and wolves in Western Europe (Enserink and Vogel 2006) make it of 

fundamental importance to understand the implications this might bring to the most widespread and 

abundant ungulate here: roe deer (Kuijper et al. 2013, Ratikainen et al. 2007, Sempéré et al. 1996). 

Roe deer differ from ‘followers’ such as red deer and moose (Alces alces) by being stationary and 

silent: a ‘hider’ (Fisher et al. 2002), and therefore consistency in anti-predator responses cannot be 

expected because ‘followers’ are social and highly mobile. Roe deer is a small-sized ungulate (adult 

body mass is 20-30 kg), they have a high metabolic rate and require frequent intake of food. Roe 

deer’s most important sensory organs are olfaction and auditory because their vision is relatively 

poor. They are active throughout the day although activity peak at dawn and dusk. Roe deer prefer 

forest areas as well as cropland, grassland close to forest and high grass meadows which offers 

cover (Sempéré et al. 1996). In Western Europe primarily humans and wild dogs have been the only 

considered predators for roe deer in areas where large carnivores have been extinct. Roe deer are 

expected to be the main prey species based on experience from already recolonised areas where the 

diet of wolves and lynx consisted of > 50 % roe deer. In addition studies show that roe deer is 

preferred over other species of ungulates such as red deer (Lone et al. 2014, Odden et al. 2006, 

Wagner et al. 2012). From a management perspective of both wolves, lynx and roe deer, it is 

necessary to investigate how roe deer respond behaviourally to presence of predators. Therefore I 

investigate how simulated presence of wolf (urine, howling) and lynx (urine) influence roe deer’s 

spatial dispersion, habitat use and behaviour. Of possible anti-predator responses to perceived 

predator presence, roe deer could respond as follows: 1. Spatial dispersion for home range: roe deer 

could leave their home range by which a lowered home range overlap at simulated predator 

presence is predicted. 2. Spatial dispersion within home range: roe deer could stay in their home 

range but avoid areas with simulated predator presence. 3. Habitat use: roe deer can occupy all of 

their home range and instead alter their use of forest in response to simulated predator presence; an 
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increase in forest use is predicted when simulating wolf presence and a decrease in forest use is 

predicted when simulating lynx presence. Furthermore, roe deer could alter their movement pattern 

as a response to the simulated predator presence; this could be expressed either by a lowering of 

movement, which indicate increased vigilance, and hiding or by an increase in movement which 

indicate running. 4. Behaviour: roe deer could alter their behaviour in the presence of simulated 

predators; an increase in vigilance at the expense of foraging is predicted by which roe deer increase 

their chance of spotting a predator early on. 5. Interactions with experience: roe deer habituated to 

the presence of wolves and lynx is predicted to show stronger anti-predator responses than naïve roe 

deer.   

 

 

Methods 

Study area, GPS-tagged roe deer experiment  

The study was carried out in Sweden and Denmark 

(fig. 1). The Swedish part of the study was conducted 

at Grimsö Wildlife Research Area (59° 43 N, 15° 28 E) 

in south-central Sweden from August to December 

2013. Grimsö Wildlife Research Area (13,700 ha) is 

located in the southern boreal zone and is dominated 

by forests (73% cover) and large bogs (19% cover), the 

remaining areas include lakes and rivers (6% cover) 

and agricultural lands (2% cover).  Daily mean tempe-

rature ranges from 20°C in summer to -10°C in winter 

with snow cover from December to March (Samelius 

et al. 2013). 

Natural predators on adult roe deer’s at Grimsö 

Wildlife Research Area are wolves and lynx. The 

population of wolves have been permanent in the area 

for the last 15-20 years (Wabakken et al. 2001) and 

lynx recolonised the area in 1995-1996 (Liberg and 

Andrén 2006). 

The Danish part of the study was carried out in two 

places in Jutland from September 2013 to June 2014. 

Both study areas are located in the boreo-nemorale 

zone, with mean temperature ranging from 16 °C in 

summer to 4 °C in winter with occasionally snow 

cover. Kaloe (56° 17 N, 10° 29 E, 2,000 ha) is located 

in the eastern part of Jutland. The areas are a mixture of 

deciduous forest (57 % cover) and agriculture lands (43 % cover). Yllebjerg (56° 19 N, 8° 48 E, 400 

ha) is located in the western part of Jutland, the area consist of a mixture of coniferous forest (45 % 

cover), agriculture lands (24 % cover), meadows (22 % cover) and heaths (9 % cover). Hunting by 

humans is the only predation on roe deer in Denmark as wolves went extinct 200 years ago and 

Figure 1 Locations for GPS-tagged roe deer experiments 

(red dots) and areas for camera trap experiments (green 

dots). 
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have just recently started to recolonise. For this study Danish roe deer are considered naïve because 

of the low density of wolves and the absence of lynx.   

 

Data collection, GPS-tagged roe deer experiment 

At Grimsö Wildlife Research Area seven female and one male roe deer were captured using box 

traps during December 2012 to May 2013. All animals were fitted with global positioning system 

(GPS) collars (VECTRONIC) and I followed the movements of each animal for a period of 4-5 

month (August 2013 to December 2013) (appendix 1). The GPS-collars logged position for every 

hour (n=3 ) or every two hour (n=5) but during treatment every GPS-collar sent position every hour 

(n=8).  Two roe deer was unfortunately killed (lynx predation) before the survey was concluded and 

earlier GPS locations were used as control. In Denmark one female roe deer was captured at Kaloe 

in February 2013 and one female roe deer was captured at Yllebjerg in October 2013, both animals 

were captured using vertical drop nets and fitted with positioning system (GPS) collars 

(VECTRONIC). The GPS-collars logged positions for every hour and I followed their movements 

from September 2013 to November 2013 and from December 2013 to June 2014 respectively 

(appendix 1). The roe deer at Kaloe unfortunately died (disease) before the survey was concluded 

and earlier GPS locations were used as control.  

The experiment was conducted as a stimulus-response experiment where parameters was com-

pared before, under and after a short time of simulated predator presence in 10-20 % of the roe 

deer’s home range. The experiment consisted of a 14-day before phase (phase 0), a total 7-day 

treatment phase (phase 1+2) (subdivided into 4-day period with odour stimuli (phase 1) following 

3-day period where the olfactory stimulus was supplemented with vocal stimuli (phase 2)), and a 

30-day ‘after phase’ upon removal of all predator stimuli (phase 3). Subdivision of the treatment 

phase into a phase with only odour stimuli (phase 1) and odour stimuli combined with vocal stimuli 

(phase 2) enabled any possible differential response to olfactory and vocal stimuli to be separated. 

To control for normal migration in the roe deer’s home range, displacement for each odour 

treatment was compared to the displacement in the control treatment. Before each experiment, two 

polygons were defined in the home range based upon 14 days GPS locations (before phase 0), each 

containing at least 20 % (Denmark) or 10% (Sweden) of the activity. The polygons were placed 

minimum 100 meters apart (shortest distance) to avoid border effects of treatments. At random one 

polygon was treated with odour and vocal stimuli (experimental polygon) while the other polygon 

functioned as control (illustrated in fig. 2). Odour were placed on day 1 (phase 1) and renewed at 

day 5 (phase 2) and removed after day 7; replicating a frequent visited rendezvous site of wolves 

and lynx. 3 ml odour were added to sponges on top of 50 cm high bamboo sticks, to protect the 

odour from rain and dilution a layer of duct tape was placed on top. Sticks were placed with a 

distance of 50 meter (4 sticks per hectare). Odour testing was done prior to the experiment and 

humans were able to detect newly added odour 20-30 meter downwind, even though the odour 

weakened through the experiment it was still detectable by humans when removed. Playback took 

place on day 5, 6 and 7 one hour after sunset at the middle of the experimental polygon in durations 

for 1 min sound followed by 2 min silence and so on for 30 min (phase 2). A transportable speaker 

set consisting of two speakers (JBL control one), amplifier and a battery was used for playback. 

Volume was set so humans were able to hear the sound 1 km away in calm wind and open terrain 
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and it remained constant throughout the study. 

Each experiment on the same animal was 

separated by four weeks of no disturbance 

(phase 3). During each experiment at Grimsö 

Wildlife Research Area four field cameras 

was placed in both experimental and control 

polygons, to control for real predator passing. 

Field cameras and stick were located in the 

field by handheld GPS.  

Four different treatments: wolf, lynx, 

butyric acid and control, were used to 

investigate how roe deer responded to 

simulated predator presence and to see if a 

response was specific to predators. Urine from 

meat eating wolves and bobcats was used for 

wolf and lynx odour stimuli, the urine was 

purchased from WCS (www.wildlifecontrol-

supplies.com)  and was collected in summer 

2013 and winter 2013. The urine is a collection 

from different individuals and to inhibit 

bacteria growth a small amount of sodium 

benzoate is added. It was stored in refrigerator 

during periods of use otherwise it was stored in 

the freezer. Diluted butyric acid (1:3 tap water) was used for butyric acid odour stimuli and 

functioned to control for specific response to predators urine, because butyric acid is an organic 

odour with no relation to any specific species. Wolves’ group howling (duration of 10 sec, repeated) 

were used for wolf vocal stimuli and duck quacking (duration of 20 sec, repeated) was used for 

butyric acid vocal stimuli. For lynx treatment no vocal stimuli was conducted because lynx is an 

ambush predator and does not use sound on a regular basis. Neither odour stimuli nor vocal stimuli 

were carried out under the control treatment.  

 

Statistical analysis, GPS-tagged roe deer experiment 

If roe deer left their home range in response to treatment, the mean homerange overlap would be 

lower in experiments were odour were added. Kernel contours for 50 % and 95 % cores with fixed 

kernels and reference smoothing parameter were chosen for home range calculation. The 

calculations were done in the software Ranges 8 (v2.13 For the Analysis of Tracking and Location 

data, Anatrack Ltd). Mean home range overlap was modelled using a mixed effect model with 

treatment as an explanatory variable, roe deer ID as a random factor and with binomial error 

distribution with a logit link. Home range area was modelled using a mixed effect model with 

treatment and phase as explanatory variables, roe deer ID as a random factor and with normal 

distributed errors with an identity link. To achieve normal distributed data, the response variable 

home range area was logarithmic transformed. 

Figure 2  Example of experimental setup. Two polygons in a roe 

deer’s home range constitute the experiment (A: control polygon, B: 

experimental polygon). The dots represent the position of the roe 

deer. Red dots show the before phase 0 (on the left). Green dots 

show the treatment phase (on the right), phase 1+2 are showed here. 

This is an example for wolf treatment on roe deer ID 9971. At the 

before phase 0, 20 % of the roe deer’s total number of positions was 

found in the control polygon and 27 % was found in the 

experimental polygon (appendix 1). For phase 1+2 this had changed 

to 2 % for the experimental polygon. A reduction of 93 % in 

positions from the before phase 0 to phase 1+2 was observed in the 

experimental polygon. To correct for the normal migration, the 

deviation observed in the experimental polygon is compared 

between wolf treatment and control treatment.  
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If roe deer stayed in their home range but avoided areas of simulated predator presence within 

their home range a displacement between the before phase 0 and phase 1, 2 or 1+2 in the 

experimental polygon was expected. Displacement in the experimental polygon was analysed by 

using the proportion of fixes located in the experimental polygon for the before phase 0 (P0) and 

phase 1, 2, 1+2 or 3 (Pi) respectively. Hence, if roe deer spent a smaller proportion of its time within 

the experimental polygon after exposure to stimulus as compared to the before phase, the index   
  

  
 

should be smaller than 0. In case where no positions were observed in the experimental polygon 

after stimulus (Pi = 0), the equation was replaced by   

   

      

  
 ; N being the total number of fixes 

obtained during the i’th phase. The avoidance of the experimental polygon was tested as a one 

tailed hypothesis. Because it was only expected to see a negative response (  
  

  
  < 0) indicating 

avoidance and therefore a positive response was not accepted because this was likely to be caused 

by other factors.    
  

  
 was modelled using a mixed effect model with treatment as explanatory vari-

able, roe deer ID as random factor and with binomial error distribution with a logit link. The model 

was conducted with an additional treatment: scent, all odour treatments combined. Observations 

were weighted against the square root to the expected number of positions in the polygon; in this 

way experiment with a low expected number of observations have less influence on the outcome 

because of the higher uncertainty about the estimate. The mixed effect model was grouped by 

phases. Earlier analysis indicated differences in the variance for the treatments, for which reason a 

new analysis controlling for heteroscedasticity were conducted. The model with the lowest AICc 

value was used.  

If roe deer used all of their home range but altered their use of forest, an increased forest use was 

expected when simulating wolves presence and a decreased forest use was expected when simulat-

ing lynx presence, to analysis this presence / absence data for in forest were used. Use of forest was 

modelled using a mixed effect model with treatment and phase as explanatory variables, roe deer ID 

as random factor and with binomial error distribution with a logit link. An earlier conducted model 

showed uncertainty in the estimates due to high variation in number of positions owing to the long 

phase 3. Therefore the above analysis, use of forest, was conducted on earlier model differences in 

least square means compared to the control treatment. Furthermore, roe deer could alter their 

movement patterns in response to perceived predation risk. Movement distance was calculated in 2-

hours interval for each roe deer, treatment and phase, using the linear distance. Movement distance 

was modelled using a mixed effect model with treatment as explanatory variable, roe deer ID as 

random factor and with Poisson error distribution with a logarithmic link. To achieve a normal 

distribution of data the response variable movement distance was logarithmic transformed. The 

model was grouped by phase and night/day. To analyse if roe deer reacted to wolves howling, 

movement distance were calculated in 2 hours interval using the linear distance. This was done 6 

hours prior to and after the playback and during the playback. Movement distance was calculated 

for both phase 1 (odour stimuli) and phase 2 (odour and vocal stimuli) for comparison. Movement 

distance under playback was modelled using a mixed effect model with time to playback and the 

interaction between phase and before, during, after playback as explanatory variables, roe deer ID 
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as random factor and with Poisson error distribution with a logarithmic link. The model was 

grouped by treatment.  

Results of all statistical tests were considered significant at α < 0.05. All statistical analysis 

regarding mixed effect models were performed in SAS 9.4 and R 3.0.2. 

 

 

Study area, camera trap experiment 

The study was carried out in Denmark and Germany from September 2013 to July 2014 (fig. 1). 

The study sites were located in the temperate climate zone and characterised by mean summer 

temperatures at 16 °C and 4 °C in winter. Snow cover varies but generally does not persist for 

longer periods. Habitats in Denmark primarily consist of coniferous forest in the west and a 

combination of mixed and deciduous forest in the east. The German part was conducted in 

Südschwarzwald, the south-western part of Germany and the habitats primarily consist of mixed 

forest dominated by beech and spruce (Böcker 2014). Both study areas are without native apex 

predators.  

 

Data collection, camera trap experiment 

Through the use of field cameras it was possible to investigate the behaviour of roe deer when 

predator presence was simulated in a smaller area. Pictures from control treatment and odour 

treatment were compared to investigate a possible reaction in spatial dispersion and behaviour 

towards the presence of wolves and lynx. The experimental setup consisted of 5 bamboo sticks (50 

cm high) with a sponge at the top and a movement sensitive field camera. Four of the sticks were 

placed 40 meters apart as corners of a square and the last stick was placed in the middle of the 

square with the field camera facing towards it, mounted about 5 meter away. The camera took a 

picture every time an animal passed by with the maximum distance being 30 meters. To maximize 

the number of photos taken, the cameras were facing toward areas were the expected number of 

passing animals would be high. 3 ml odour was added to the sponges and was protected from the 

rain by a piece of duct tape placed on top. To avoid border effect of treatments, the different trial 

stations were placed at least 1 km apart (shortest distance). When the same trial stations were used 

for all treatments, the experiments were separated by at least two weeks. Each experiment had a 

duration of two weeks, a one week control treatment and a one week odour treatment. At the start of 

week-one the sticks were placed and the field camera turned on. Date, time, geographic coordinates 

and microhabitat variables were registered. Odour stimuli were added to the sponges at the start of 

week-two and the treatment began. After week-two the cameras were retrieved and the trial was 

over. Three different odour stimuli were used: wolf urine, lynx urine and diluted butyric acid (1:3 

tap water), the same used in the GPS-tagged roe deer experiment.  

All photos from the cameras were visually analysed to establish species, number of animals and 

behaviour. Pictures without any wildlife were discarded, i.e. when the camera was trigged by 

moving vegetation. For this study, only pictures of roe deer were further analysed. Behaviour of roe 

deer were classified by using the following eight behaviour codes (Kuijper et al. 2014) with one 

alteration in behavioural class 6 because the odour in this study was added to sponges. (1) Vigilance 

was classified when the individual was standing still with its head held parallel to the body or 
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higher, looking around and/or twitching the ears occasionally without chewing, (2) Foraging in-

cludes grazing (eating grass or forbs) or browsing (eating woody species), (3) Walking, while not 

feeding or chewing, (4) Running, (5) Sudden rush when an animal went from standing still to run-

ning, (6) Sniffing was defined as an animal having its head near the odour station, not feeding or 

chewing, while smelling, (7) Checking camera, walking towards the camera, looking directly at it 

or sniffing to it, (8) Other behaviour included all other types of behaviour such as scratching or rub-

bing against trees. Behaviour classification was conducted by two persons independently without 

any knowledge about the treatment applied. Pictures that were clearly of the same individual 

(assessing sex and age) were discarded when they occurred within 10 minutes interval.  At longer 

interval between pictures they were considered as separate visits. If there were groups of animals 

the most widespread behaviour were used or the behaviour of the animal closest to the camera.  

 

Statistical analysis, camera trap experiment 

If roe deer avoided areas treated with odour, the number of pictures per time unit should decrease 

after odour had been added to the sponges. This was tested as a one tailed hypothesis because I only 

expected to see a negative response indicating avoidance; a positive response was not accepted 

because this was likely to be caused by other factors. Number of observations per day was modelled 

using a mixed effect model with treatment as explanatory variable, study area as random factor and 

with Poisson error distribution with a logarithmic link. If roe deer reacted to the presence of odour 

with an increased vigilance, the number of pictures showing this behaviour should increase after 

odour had been added to the sponges. Presence / absence data for each behaviour group was 

modelled using a mixed effect model with treatment as an explanatory variable, study areas as a 

random factor and with binomial error distribution with a logit link. Due to few data in some 

behaviour categories, two categories running and other behaviour were discarded and the remaining 

were combined into three categories. Foraging and walking were combined to: forage/walking, 

vigilance and sudden rush were combined to: vigilance, sniffing and checking camera were 

combined to: exploring.  

Results of all statistical tests were considered significant at α < 0.05. All statistical analysis 

regarding mixed effect models were performed in SAS 9.4 and R 3.0.2. 

 

 

Results  

GPS-tagged roe deer did not change spatial dispersion for their home range in response to simulated 

predator presence because the mean home range overlap did not differ significantly between odour 

treatments and control treatment (fig. 3, appendix 2). Analysis on roe deer’s home range area 

supported this (appendix 3).  
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Roe deer did change their spatial dispersion within their home range by avoiding the odour treated 

area (fig. 4a). When taking normal migration into account, by comparing the observed deviation 

(between phase1, 2, 12 or 3 and the before phase 0) in the odour treatment to the deviation (between 

phase1, 2, 12 or 3 and the before phase 0) in the control treatment, roe deer lowered their use of the 

experimental polygon in phase 1 with ≈ 63 %, phase 2 with ≈ 47 % and phase 1+2 with ≈ 59% but 

did not avoid the experimental polygon when the odour stimuli was removed in phase 3. The 

response however was not specific to predator urine because roe deer also avoided areas treated 

with butyric acid (fig 4b, appendix 4).  
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Figure 3  Mean percentage of home range overlap for 50 % kernels. Showed for 

control treatment, butyric acid treatment, wolf treatment and lynx treatment.  Error 

bars are shown for 95 % confidence interval. 

Figure 4a  Percent decrease in use of experimental polygon in phase 1 (day 1-4), phase 2 (day 5-7), phase 1+2 

(day 1-7) or phase 3 (after) compared to the before phase 0.  Showed for control treatment, butyric acid treatment, 

wolf treatment, lynx treatment and combined scent treatment. Error bars are shown for 95% confidence interval. 
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Roe deer did not alter their habitat use in response to simulated predators neither by altering their 

use of forest (fig. 5, appendix 5) or by altering their movement pattern (appendix 6). Furthermore, 

vocal stimuli was not used to perceive predation risk as no altered movement distance was observed 

under playback (appendix 7).  
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Figure 4b  Deviation in use of experimental polygon  between phase 1 (day 1-4), phase 2 (day 5-7), phase 1+2 

(day 1-7) or phase 3 (after) in relation to the before phase 0 is compared between the odour treatment and control 

 treatment. Showed for butyric acid treatment, wolf treatment, lynx treatment and scent treatment. Error bars are 

shown for 95% confidence interval. ** P < 0.01, * P < 0.05. 

Figure 5  Ratio of forest use in butyric acid treatment, wolf treatment and lynx treatment compared to control 

treatment. Shown for phase 1 (day 1-4), phase 2 (day 5-7) and phase 3 (after). Error bars are shown for 95% 

confidence interval. Values > 1 indicate increased use of forest and values < 1 indicate decreased use of forest.  

**** P < 0.0001. Because only one roe deer was exposed to lynx treatment in the GPS-tagged roe deer experiment 

the significant increase in forest use is not discussed further.  
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The number of pictures from the field cameras was lowered in response to simulated predators, 

there were significantly fewer pictures of roe deer during lynx treatment and a borderline reduction 

was seen for butyric acid treatment and wolf treatment (fig. 6, appendix 8). However, no behaviour 

changes were observed as a response to treatment (fig. 7, appendix 9). 
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Figure 6 Ratio between the numbers of pictures taken per day (Nd) in butyric acid treatment, wolf 

treatment and lynx treatment compared to control treatment. Error bars are shown for 95 % confidence 

interval. * P < 0.05. 

Figure 7  Ratio of behaviour observations in butyric acid treatment, wolf treatment and lynx treatment 

compared to control treatment. Shown for three behaviour groups: vigilance, forage/walking, exploration. 

Error bars are shown for 95% confidence interval. Values > 1 indicate increase in behaviour and values < 

1 indicate decrease in behaviour.  
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Discussion 

Experiments conducted on GPS-tagged roe deer indicated that roe deer avoided odour treated areas 

in their home range as no avoidance was seen when the odour was removed. Similar responses to 

predator urine and butyric acid indicate that this avoidance was a general response to odour rather 

than specific responses to the particular species. The responses of GPS-tagged roe deer were in 

general agreement with the results from the camera trap experiments, although roe deer in these 

experiments reacted more negatively on urine from lynx than butyric acid and urine from wolves. 

This suggests that roe deer at least to some extent used odour as a cue to identify predators and to 

minimize the predation risk they pose. GPS-tagged roe deer did not seem to react to vocal stimuli. 

This result is contrary to findings in other species, such as moose which were hypersensitive to wolf 

howl after introduction of wolves (Berger et al. 2001). The remaining predictions concerning roe 

deer’s spatial dispersion for their home range, habitat use and behaviour were not influenced by the 

odour treatments. These results stand out from previous studies on anti-predator responses in 

ungulates, where altered habitat selection and habitat shift towards protective cover in wooded areas 

have been found in the presence of wolves (Creel et al. 2005, Latombe et al. 2013). Further have 

studies found an increased vigilance at the expense of foraging when simulating the presence of 

wolves (Kuijper et al. 2014). 

One could speculate if the experimental design was sufficient to simulate predator presence, but 

since roe deer reacted by avoiding the experimental polygon when the odour stimuli were present 

and not upon removal of the odour stimuli, it could be concluded that roe deer did react specific to 

the treatment. The reason why anti-predator responses of roe deer differed from others studies could 

be the fact that they mainly are conducted on ‘followers’ such as red deer and moose. ‘Followers’ 

and ‘hiders’ differ greatly in behaviour, from birth ‘hiders’ live isolated and become stationary and 

silent to avoid detection by predators, whereas ‘followers’ have adopted a strategy of high mobility 

and living in large social groups to reduce predation risk (Fisher et al. 2002, Sempéré et al. 1996) . 

The same strategies towards predators are likely to follow them into their adult life and therefore 

can the same anti-predator responses for ‘follower’ and ‘hiders’ not be expected. Different 

ecosystems may also contribute to the differences in anti-predator responses observed. American 

ecosystems consist of large mountain areas dominated by shrub and grassland. European ecosystem 

on the other hand is characterized by a fragmented landscape, consisting of smaller range of forest 

regions and agriculture land. Moreover, ungulates in Europe are lacking predator free areas and 

might use different cues to assess predation risk than those observed in American studies (Kuijper 

et al. 2013). Additionally hunting is of great importance in Europe and this might complicate anti-

predator responses further because it is not possible to single out one strategy in a landscape with 

multiple predators (Lone et al. 2014, Sonnichsen et al. 2013).  

When simulating lynx presence in the camera trap experiment roe deer lowered their use of the 

area with ≈ 60 %. This stands in contrast to other studies conducted on predation risk from lynx 

which found no altered habitat use (Ratikainen et al. 2007) or habitat selection (Samelius et al. 

2013). Both studies hypothesise that roe deer were forced to accept a high predation risk to avoid 

starvation. Food abundance was high throughout this study due to an unusual mild winter and 

spring and therefore roe deer were not restricted by foraging and did not face the same trade-off 

between starvation and predation. Moreover perceived lynx predation does induce stronger 
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avoidance than perceived wolf predation does, only a borderline reduction of ≈ 30 % was observed 

during wolf treatment. This is in line with the growing evidence that ambush predators produce 

stronger anti-predator responses than chase hunters (Schmitz and Suttle 2001, Thaker et al. 2011). 

To see if accordance is found in the GPS-tagged roe deer experiment, an increase in the number of 

study animals is necessary because only one roe deer have been exposed to lynx treatment twice 

due to time constraints. 

 Predator habituated populations have been shown to exhibit stronger anti-predator responses 

than naïve population which leaves naïve populations especially vulnerable to recolonising 

predators (Berger et al. 2001). It was not possible to investigate whether population differences 

between naïve and predator habituated population existed with the current dataset and number of 

study animals although no indication was found during the analyses. 

The general low response by roe deer towards predator presence in this study does not exclude 

roe deer from reacting to predator presence on a finer scale than investigated here. Increased stress 

levels induced by predators have been found for other mammals (Boonstra et al. 1998) and can have 

long-term effects on populations because of lowered reproductive success. However, stress levels in 

relation to predators are not well studied for roe deer or other ungulate species. 

In conclusion, my experiments indicate that roe deer respond to perceived presence of predators, 

and apparently respond less strongly towards wolves than towards lynx. If roe deer react similarly 

to the true presence of wolves and lynx, this may indicate that reestablishing wolf and lynx 

populations will not alter the behavioural strategies of roe deer in western European landscapes 

markedly. In that case any population effects of wolves and lynx on roe deer are likely to be 

through direct predation rather than mediated through costly anti-predator behaviours.  
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Number of observations 

 
   

 

          Before phase 0  Phase 1 (odour stimuli)  Phase 2 (odour + sound stimuli)  Phase 3 (after) 

Roe 
deer 

ID Sex Country Treatment Date 
Control 
polygon 

Experimental  
polygon all 

 
Control  
polygon 

Eksperimental  
polygon all 

 
Control  
polygon 

Eksperimental  
polygon all 

 
Control  
polygon 

Eksperimental 
polygon all 

10933 F S Control 
19.11.13 - 
31.12.13 

11 12 80  0 20 96  0 0 72  0 1 156 

   
Wolf 

13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

39 16 79  15 1 96  14 13 70  17 12 177 

   
Butyric acid 

08.10.13 - 
22.11.13 

10 14 84  20 0 96  10 0 72  16 0 87 

10948 F S Control 
18.11.13 - 
31.12.13 

11 20 85  12 2 96  5 1 72  6 3 87 

   
Wolf 

13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

22 16 79  23 1 96  0 0 72  0 0 170 

   
Butyric acid 

06.10.13 - 
22.11.13 

21 17 85  5 7 96  0 8 72  1 4 119 

10936 F S Control 
01.07.13 - 
10.08.13 

23 15 96  2 0 22  1 0 17  11 0 96 

   
Wolf 

08.10.13 - 
21.11.13 

12 19 84  0 5 48  0 0 36  0 12 92 

   
Butyric acid 

13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

29 16 79  9 0 48  39 0 50  13 35 85 

3069 F S Control 
07.10.13 - 
21.11.13 

14 11 91  0 3 45  0 0 36  1 3 80 

   
Wolf 

20.11.13 - 
31.12.13 

20 23 81  0 17 48  0 10 36  5 0 128 

   
Butyric acid 

13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

26 11 79  13 2 48  4 1 29  0 0 181 

10930 F S Control 
13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

41 11 78  22 0 48  18 0 36  1 0 159 

   
Wolf 

04.10.13 - 
21.11.13 

2 8 39  0 1 20  1 0 15  5 0 39 

   
Butyric acid 

18.11.13 - 
31.12.13 

13 13 80  0 7 48  0 1 36  0 1 79 

3085 M S Control 
01.07.13 - 
10.08.13 

13 18 79  0 0 22  0 0 17  21 0 113 

   
Wolf 

13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

25 11 79  7 8 48  5 8 36  1 0 164 

   
Butyric acid 

05.10.13 - 
06.11.13 

10 7 102  5 0 46  1 2 36  0 0 5 

10951 F S Control 
09.10.13 - 
21.11.13 

34 10 79  13 25 96  3 10 72  25 19 227 

   
Wolf 

20.11.13 - 
01.01.14 

7 8 95  0 0 96  0 0 65  24 0 87 

   
Butyric acid 

13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

12 11 79  0 0 96  0 0 72  2 0 307 

10939 F S Control 
13.08.13 - 
21.09.13 

34 10 79  13 25 96  3 10 72  22 0 85 

   
Wolf 

16.10.13 - 
22.11.13 

7 8 95  0 0 96  0 0 65  0 0 87 

   
Butyric acid 

19.11.13 - 
01.01.14 

12 11 79  0 0 96  0 0 72  0 2 307 

9971 F DK Control 
01.07.13 - 
06.08.13 

96 50 336  35 10 96  29 4 72  0 150 984 

   
Wolf 

31.08.13 - 
02.10.13 

66 91 336  8 4 96  10 0 72  0 0 288 

   
Butyric acid 

03.10.13 - 
30.10.13 

108 90 336  5 28 96  10 22 72  1 37 148 

9969 F DK Control 
20.01.14 - 
22.02.14 

64 121 339  26 28 96  3 15 72  7 62 288 

   
Wolf 

29.10.13 - 
07.12.13 

44 185 360  5 39 96  4 29 72  11 134 552 

   
Butyric acid 

14.12.13 - 
19.01.14 

74 152 366  15 18 96  1 7 72  12 70 360 

   
Lynx 

23.02.14 - 
18.04.14 

59 122 370  6 23 96  42 0 96  92 5 1176 

   
Lynx 

07.05.14 - 
04.06.14 

81 98 340  30 12 68  9 11 72  14 4 133 

Appendix 1 Raw data for the stimulus-response experiments on GPS-tagged roe deer. Data for each roe deer, which treatment they were exposed to and when are shown. 
Moreover, is the total number of observations and the number of observations in both the control polygon and the experimental polygon shown for each phase and treatment. 
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Appendix 3  Coefficients of home range area of 50 % kernel home ranges for subsequent phases (before (0),  
odour stimuli (1), odour and vocal stimuli (2), after (3)) is shown for each treatment. Under effects ‘vs. control’ the  
estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect compared 
 to the control treatment. Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 0.001), ****(P < 0.0001). 

  
Effect ’vs. control’ 

Prediction and analysis 
 

Differences between 
treatment 

Period b SE df P 

Spatial dispersion for home 
range,  

Lynx - Control 0 0.49 0.35 45.76 
 

home range area 
 

Butyric acid - Control 0 -0.02 0.20 45.76 
 

  
Wolf - Control 0 0.03 0.20 45.76 

 

  
Lynx - Control 1 0.60 0.35 45.76 

 

  
Butyric acid - Control 1 -0.03 0.20 45.76 

 

  
Wolf - Control 1 0.07 0.20 45.76 

 

  
Lynx - Control 2 1.03 0.35 45.76 * 

  
Butyric acid - Control 2 -0.05 0.20 45.76 

 

  
Wolf - Control 2 -0.05 0.20 45.76 

 

Appendix 2  Coefficients of mean percentage overlap of 50 % kernel home ranges is shown for each treatment. Under ‘raw’ effect  the estimate 
(b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for each treatment. The same is shown under the effect ‘vs. control’ 
were the odour treatments are compared to the control treatment (logit scale). Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 
0.001), ****(P < 0.0001). 

  
Effect 

  
‘Raw’  ‘vs. Control’ 

Prediction and analysis 
 

Treatment b SE df P  
Differences between 

treatment 
b SE Df P 

Spatial dispersion for 
home range,  

Control 31.21 4.27 19 ****  Lynx – Control -3.65 7.34 19 
 

home range overlap 
 

Lynx 34.87 7.72 19 ***  Butyric acid - Control -0.55 3.55 19 
 

  
Butyric 

acid 
31.76 4.27 19 ****  Wolf - Control 0.02 3.55 19 

 

  
Wolf 31.20 4.27 19 ****  

     



Appendix 4  Coefficients of spatial dispersion within home range for subsequent phases (before (0), odour stimuli  
(1), odour and vocal stimuli (2), after (3)) is shown for each treatment. Under effects ‘vs. control’ the  
estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect  
compared to the control treatment (logit scale). Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01),  
*** (P < 0.001), ****(P < 0.0001). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 5 Coefficients of use of forest for subsequent phases (before (0), odour stimuli (1), odour and vocal stimuli (2),  
after (3)) is shown for each treatment. Under effects ‘vs. control’ the estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom 
 (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect compared to the control treatment (logit scale). Significant is illustrated  
with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 0.001), ****(P < 0.0001). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Prediction and analysis 

 
 Effect ‘vs. control’ 

 
Differences between 

treatment 
Period b SE DF P 

Spatial dispersion within 
home range  

Lynx - Control 1 -0.34 0.28 26 
 

  
 Butyric acid - Control 1 -1.07 0.45 26 ** 

  
 Wolf - Control  1 -0.87 0.43 26 * 

  
 Scent - Control  1 -1.01 0.36 20 ** 

  
 Lynx - Control 2 -1.51 0.58 18 ** 

  
 Butyric acid - Control  2 -0.82 0.41 18 * 

  
 Wolf - Control  2 -0.21 0.40 18 

 

  
 Scent - Control  2 -0.65 0.37 20 * 

  
 Lynx - Control  12 -0.58 0.70 18 

 

  
 Butyric acid - Control  12 -1.26 0.47 18 ** 

  
 Wolf - Control 12 -0.74 0.46 18 

 

  
 Scent - Control 12 -0.95 0.39 20 ** 

  
 Lynx - Control 3 -0.52 0.75 18 

 

  
 Butyric acid - Control  3 -0.03 0.58 18 

 

  
 Wolf - Control 3 -0.54 0.56 18 

 

  
 Scent - Control 3 -0.34 0.46 20 

 

 

Effect ‘vs. control’ 

 

Prediction and analysis 
 

 
Differences between 

treatments 
Period b SE DF P 

  
 

      
Habitat use,   Lynx - Control 1 -0.91 0.59 19  

use of forest 
 

 Butyric acid - Control 1 0.35 0.34 19 
 

  
 Wolf - Control 1 0.34 0.34 19 

 

  
 Lynx - Control  2 -3.66 0.73 19 **** 

  
 Butyric acid - Control  2 0.26 0.39 19 

 

  
 Wolf - Control  2 -0.31 0.39 19 

 

  
 Lynx - Control  3 0.33 0.84 18 

 

  
 Butyric acid - Control  3 -0.007 0.50 18 

 

  
 Wolf - Control 3 -0.69 0.49 18 
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Appendix 6 Coefficients of movement distance for subsequent phases (before (0), odour stimuli (1), odour and 
 vocal stimuli (2), after (3)) is shown for each treatment, divided for day and night . Under effects ‘vs. control’ the 
 estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect compared  
to the control treatment (logarithmic scale). Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 0.001),  
****(P < 0.0001). 

 
Effect ’vs. control’ 

Prediction and analysis 
 

 Day 
Differences between 

treatments 
Period b SE DF P 

Habitat use,   Day Lynx - Control  0 1.99 2.15 3.2 
 

movement distance   Day Butyric acid - Control 0 2.22 2.16 4.12 
 

   Day Wolf - Control 0 2.13 2.15 3.76 
 

   Night Lynx - Control 0 2.09 2.19 3.08 
 

   Night Butyric acid - Control  0 2.05 2.18 3.05 
 

   Night Wolf - Control 0 1.98 2.18 3.32 
 

   Day Lynx - Control 1 2.07 2.25 19.4 
 

   Day Butyric acid - Control  1 2.13 2.13 18.2 
 

   Day Wolf - Control  1 2.24 2.13 17.7 
 

   Night Lynx - Control 1 2.24 2.26 37.4 
 

   Night Butyric acid - Control  1 1.92 2.13 21 
 

   Night Wolf - Control 1 2.05 2.13 21.1 
 

   Day Lynx - Control 2 2.51 2.26 18.8 
 

   Day Butyric acid - Control 2 1.95 2.17 26.3 
 

   Day Wolf - Control 2 1.98 2.17 25.9 
 

   Night Lynx - Control 2 2.26 2.39 26.5 
 

   Night  Butyric acid - Control 2 2.20 2.19 18.3 
 

   Night Wolf - Control 2 2.06 2.19 18.2 
 

   Day Lynx - Control 3 1.96 2.26 3.75 
 

   Day Butyric acid - Control 3 1.95 2.22 6.5 
 

   Day Wolf - Control 3 2.06 2.22 4.56 
 

   Night Lynx - Control 3 1.82 2.18 2.28 
 

   Night Butyric acid - Control 3 1.90 2.15 3.92 
 

   Night Wolf - Control 3 1.90 2.14 2.91 
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Appendix 7  Coefficients of movement distance under playback (odour stimuli (1), odour and vocal stimuli  
(2)) and time to placback (before, during or after playback) is shown for wolf and butyric acid treatment. Under effects ‘vs. phase’ the  
estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect compared between phases 
(logarithmic scale). Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 0.001), ****(P < 0.0001). 

 
 Effect ‘vs. phase’ 

 
Prediction and analysis  Treatment playback 

Differences between 
phases 

b SE DF P 

Habitat use,   Butyric acid before 1 - 2 -0.03 0.08 104 
 

Movement distance under 
playback 

 Butyric acid during 1 - 2 0.15 0.14 104 
 

 
 Butyric acid after 1 - 2 0.01 0.10 104 

 

 
 Wolf before 1 - 2 -0.11 0.09 104 

 

 
 Wolf during 1 - 2 -0.23 0.15 104 

 

 
 Wolf after 1 - 2 0.00 0.10 104 

 

 

 

Appendix 8 Coefficients of camera trap observations is shown for each treatment. Under effects ‘vs. control’ the 
 estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect 
 compared to the control treatment (logarithmic scale). Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01),  
*** (P < 0.001), ****(P < 0.0001). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 9 Coefficients of behaviour group (vigilance, foraging/walking, exploring) observations is shown for each treatment.  
Under effects ‘vs. control’ the estimate (b), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df) and significance (P) is shown for the effect  
compared to the control treatment (logarithmic scale). Significant is illustrated with * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 0.001), 
 ****(P < 0.0001). 

 
Effect ‘vs. control’  

Prediction  Behaviour Differences between treatments b SE df P 

Behaviour  Vigilance Butyric acid - Control -0.445 0.327 481 
 

 
 Vigilance Lynx - Control  0.059 0.379 481 

 

 
 Vigilance Wolf - Control -0.386 0.287 481 

 

 
 Foraging / walking Butyric acid - Control 0.551 0.299 481 

 

 
 Foraging / walking Lynx - Control  -0.574 0.326 481 

 

 
 Foraging / walking Wolf - Control 0.044 0.255 481 

 

 
 Exploring Butyric acid - Control 0.231 0.488 481 

 

 
 Exploring Lynx - Control 7.102 239.950 481 

 

 
 Exploring Wolf - Control 0.586 0.459 481  

 
Effect ’vs. control’ 

Prediction and analysis 
 

 
Differences between 

treatments 
b SE DF P 

Spatial dispersion within 
home range, camera 
trap 

  Butyric acid - Control -0.41 0.29 50  

observations   Lynx - Control -0.48 0.25 50 * 

   Wolf - Control  -0.20 0.21 50  
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Link til tv-optræden: 

 

http://www.tv2oj.dk/arkiv/2013/09/19?video_id=40127&autoplay=1 (d. 19. september 2013) 

 

http://www.tv2oj.dk/arkiv/2014/07/03?video_id=48581&autoplay=1 (d. 3. juli 2014) 

 

 

Notits til lokalsiderne i JÆGER (22. årgang, december 2013)  
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http://www.tv2oj.dk/arkiv/2013/09/19?video_id=40127&autoplay=1
http://www.tv2oj.dk/arkiv/2014/07/03?video_id=48581&autoplay=1

